FEES AS JAN 1, 2008

MEMBERSHIP
Full Membership $80.00 per annum
School or youth under 18 $5.00 per annum
Commercial or Associate $25.00 per annum

REGISTRATION & TRANSFER FEE
All Females Herd Maintenance Fee (2yo & over) $6.00 per annum
Donor Cow (HMF paid) $50.00
Calves under 12 months (cows HMF paid) $nil
Cow re-entry to Register (HMF backdated) $200.00
Recipient @ 90 day preg test $10.00
Transfer of Recipient $20.00
Transfer of Embryo $20.00
All other transfers $20.00
Semen Registration $250.00
Shares in Bull (maximum 8) –Council Approval $60.00 per share plus transfer

Please Note: registering calves male or female are free of charge
Females only are charged when 2year old & older per year

LATE REGISTRATION AND TRANSFER PENALTY
Registering a calf over 12months & up to 18 months $20.00 per head
Registering a calf over 18 months & up to 2 years of age $50.00 per head

After 2 years of age at the discretion of Council whether the cattle will be registered plus $50.00 fee per head.

All transfers after 90 days from date of sale $250.00 plus fee
Intergenerational family transfer fee no charge

BREEDPLAN FEES
Per calf (birth weight plus post-birth weights) $5.00
Extra weights $1.25
Scanning measurements, per observation dates $2.00
Mature cow weight, per observation $0.50
Other traits per observation (beef class records, temperament, DNA) $1.00
Breedplan Membership fee (waivered until Jan 2010) $100.00